SCHOOL UNIFORM
SUMMER UNIFORM: BOYS
White short-sleeved, open necked school shirt (with iron-on badge on pocket) with
grey school shorts or trousers. Gr. 4-7 wear black lace-up school shoes with long, grey
school socks. Gr. 1-3 may come to school barefoot in summer.

SUMMER UNIFORM: GIRLS
White short-sleeved, open-necked school shirt (with iron-on badge on pocket) worn
with a dark navy blue A-line school skirt (with 3 panels in front and elasticised waist at
back). Gr. 4-7 wear black lace-up school shoes or leather shoes with buckle and short
white socks with ribbing folded over. Gr. 1-3 may come to school barefoot in summer.
ON EVER GYM DAYS
School uniform OR Ever Gym clothes. Gr.4-7 wear predominantly white takkies with
white socks, ribbing folded over; this is compulsory for boys and girls. Gr. 1-3 may
come to school barefoot. On chilly days the school tracksuit may be worn over Ever
Gym clothes, with predominantly white takkies.

WINTER UNIFORM: BOYS
Gr. 4-7: White, long-sleeved school shirt (without iron-on badge on pocket), the
school tie and grey school shorts or school trousers worn with either a school jersey
(with embroidered Ever badge), the school rain jacket or school tracksuit top. Boys
wear black lace-up school shoes with long, grey school socks.
Gr. 1-3: On days when there is no Ever Gym learners are allowed to wear abovementioned uniform, or tracksuit worn with a long-sleeve white school shirt, the school
tie and predominantly white takkies.

WINTER UNIFORMS: GIRLS
Gr. 4-7: White long-sleeve school shirt, school tie and a navy-blue A-line school skirt
(with 3 panels in front and elasticised waist at back) or navy pants, with either a navyblue jersey (with embroidered Ever badge), school pullover (with embroidered Ever
badge), a school rain jacket or the school tracksuit top.
Girls wear black lace-up school shoes or leather shoes with a buckle, and navy blue
pantyhose (knitted or lycra).
Gr. 1-3: On days when there is no Ever Gym learners are allowed to wear abovementioned uniform or the tracksuit, a long-sleeved white school shirt, school tie with
predominantly white takkies.
ON EVER GYM DAYS
School uniform OR Ever Gym clothes with school tracksuit, with predominantly white
takkies.

NOTE: Gr. 7-learners are allowed to wear the Gr. 7-jacket.
HAIR AND ACCESSORIES:
As soon as a girl’s hair touches her collar, it must be tied up with either a white or navy
elastic, navy ribbon or scrunchy. Hair must be neatly pinned back away from the face
with white, navy or metallic clips. A narrow, navy, white or black “Alice band” may be
worn. Hair may not be dyed. Gel may not be worn.

Boys’ hair should be neatly cut and should not touch their ears or their collars. Their
hair may not be dyed. Gel may not be worn.
Girls’ jewellery is limited to one earring per ear. Only small gold/silver earrings or studs
are allowed. Boys may not wear jewellery.
SPORTS CLOTHES

RUGBY




One style of rugby shirt, used for all the grades will be available only at the
Everjas.
Navy blue, cotton rugby shorts (obtainable from any supplier).
Barefoot.

NETBALL




Sports skirt, which can be ordered through the Everjas. (Also for hockey and
tennis).
Sleeveless, white and navy sports shirt.
Short, white socks and sports shoes.

HOCKEY







Girls play in sports skirt (same as for netball and tennis).
Sleeveless, white and navy sports shirt.
Navy blue socks and sports shoes.
Boys play in white golf sports shirt.
Navy blue Evergym shorts.
Navy blue socks and sports shoes.

TENNIS



Girls play in sports skirt (as for hockey and netball), sleeveless, white and navy
sports shirt, white sports socks and sports shoes.
Boys play in a white golf sports shirt, navy blue Evergym shorts, white sports
socks and sports shoes.

CRICKET





White, golf sports shirt.
Navy blue Evergym shorts.
Navy blue socks and sports shoes.
Blue Ever cap (optional).

SWIMMING






Navy-blue one-piece Speedo swimming costume for girls.
Navy-blue Speedo-style swimming costume for boys or navy blue Evergym
shorts.
Red Eversdal swimming cap.
Boys: swimming team will wear navy blue Speedos.
White golf sports shirt (for Galas).

ATHLETICS




Navy Ever house shirts.
Navy blue Evergym shorts.
The athletics team participate in a red athletic vest and navy blue Evergym
shorts.

CROSS COUNTRY



During formal competitions: as for athletics.
Friday meetings: Evergym clothes.

MINI NETBALL


Gr. 1-3: Evergym shorts and sleeveless, white and navy sports shirt, white sports
socks and sport shoes.

MINI CRICKET


0/7 -0/9: Evergym shorts and white golf sports shirt, barefoot.
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SUPPLIERS:

The following items will only be available from the EVERJAS either in stock or on
order.

















School badge.
School tie.
White golf sports shirt
Sleeveless, white and navy sports shirt.
Rugby jersey.
A-line school skirt (made by order and supplied through the Everjas).
Sports skirt (made by order and supplied through the Everjas).
Navy blue socks.
Athletic vest.
Red swimming cap.
Tracksuit.
Rain jacket.
House shirts for Evergym and athletics.
Navy school panty for girls.
Evergym shorts from Quantex.
Gr. 7-jacket.

MAANDAE/MONDAYS: 07:30 – 09:00 AND/EN 13:00 - 14:30
DONDERDAE/THURSDAYS: 16:00 - 18:00
E-mail: everjas@eversdal.org.za
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